
EFL Roadrunners - Football & Cheer
Meeting Leader: Matt Marcil, President
Secretary: Michelle VanNostrand

Date: 11/8/2023
Time: 20:00

Location: Hall Memorial Library, Ellington

Attendance:
Matt Marcil Brian Moody Kiki Bruscoe
Eric Akstin Marque Mercure
Tiffanie Moody Cassie Laliberte
Michelle VanNostrand Jarrett Hunter
Sarah Akstin (arrived at 8:42pm) Ashley Ladr
Missi Lee Derik Dumond
Adam Palotti Jim Gottier

Not in Attendance:
 Melissa Dumond

Meeting Called to Order - Matt Marcil - 20:18

President - Matt Marcil
President update on the following items:
° Scoreboard Update

° $123 to fix control panel

° shipping cost more than repair

° wires replaced, connections cleaned; looking into a longer cord for game days

° Porta-Potty being canceled/picked-up

Vice President - Eric Akstin
° Discussed nominating committee recap of duties/end of year procedures; Adam, Cassie, Ashley

° Receive candidate intentions via email

° Existing board members need to let a nominating committee member know of intentions for next year

° intentions should be received by 5pm, day of December meeting

° Positions only open for 7 days

° A spreadsheet is sent out to board members each night with a list of all potential candidates

° New bylaw/voting recap

° At the beginning of December meeting, 1 candidate at a time, makes a case regarding their intentions for said position. 
Potential candidate then leaves, and regular board meeting continues

° It's supposed to be a positive experience; be kind and honest with each other. No disparaging other board members

° Last year, coaches received references via emailing board. Would prefer that each just plead their case.

° Survey is sent out to current board members at end of meeting for voting; nominating committee talleys votes and sends 
results to eboard

° Change for this year: only 1 meeting and a new schedule for anyone to submit intentions

° Next year/2024, head coaches will not have voting rights but can attend board meetings

Treasurer - Tiffanie Moody
° Presentation of Treasurer’s Report 

° See attached treasures report

Operating Account $7,147.10
Savings Account $27,864.90

Cassie motioned to accept the October Tresurer's Report, Derik 2nd
All in favor - The motion carries

° Check for $2000 written out for deposit of banquet; next payment about $2700

° last year cost was about $8000

° ticket sales coming in; only about 3 or 4 kids per banquet not attending

° about $2400 in ticket sales so far

° Only three families have outstanding registration balances of about $200; sending email and square reminders out

° Ryan's fundraiser sold 135 bracelets, $675



° Tiffany proposed EFL match total amount raised on bracelet sales, $675.

Cassie motioned to accept proposal as presented above, Brian 2nd
All in favor - The motion carries

° Only outstanding bills are a Riddell bill and Swiss Cleaners bill for beanies

° Problem with M&T Bank, where league has accounts

° Last deposit from annual raffle, bank put the $12,000 deposit into the wrong account ( has since been adjusted/corrected)

° Subsequent deposits have also been messed up

° Matt had problems with his debit card

°
Would like to switch to a different bank, but this is a BIG job. Maybe for off-season; has to be compatible with 
moneyminder

° Proposed budget for 2023 was off

° Annual fundraiser- made $11,000 more than budgeted

° Amount of football equipment was a huge issue; jerseys in particular- $16,000 over budget

° Over in safety category, but bought AED this year

Secretary - Michelle VanNostrand
° PO Box has been renewed for a year; $248
° Dave Race payments coming in consistently every month
° 3rd and final fan store open until Sunday 11/12 at 11:59 pm
° Beanie hats have been embroidered and arrived
° Reimbursement profit check was received for $248.15; there has been an error with the amount and we have reached 

out for another check
° Received check for reimbursement of referee fee from West Hartford from scrimmage

Football Coordinator- Brian Moody
° Next SNEYFC will be after Super Bowl to recap on season
° Last SNEYFC meeting

° Ellington was good; no issues noted with league

° Did have some parents jump chain of command and went directly to Ted regarding play time

° Other towns did have issues with players/coaches being ejected

° Some changes to the SNEYFC

° WPTP is back with SNEYFC conference; up to 16 teams

° 2 divisions; 6 games in division, 2 out of division

° Killingly will lose some registration numbers to WPTP

° Conference only allowing grandfathering when high school is concerned

° New rules for next year- Jan/Feb

° SNEYFC bylaws changed; specifically NO bowl games next year (2024), only playoffs

° All set with security & volunteers for cheer competition

Cheer Coordinator/Banquet Committee Update - Sarah Akstin
° Cheer Comp: November 18th

° Would like to rent the Star Hill- Tolland Bubble for Wednesday and Thursday to practice routines

° On Wednesday, would like to showcase routines to each team and parents/family members; order pizza

° Have money in budget to rent the bubble, $570

° Meet in Willimantic to obtain cheer tickets, to hand out to coaches

° Collecting all uniforms at end of competition

° Coaches need to bring their books

° Would like to make a donation to parks & rec and Board of Ed, for allowing us to use the school gyms/cafeteria's

° $250 to each, along with a personalized thank you card/poster from cheerleaders

° 2023 Banquet- Sat. December 9th @ Ellington Ridge Country Club
° Seating for 200 for the first session, 125 for second session (Juniors), and 100 third session (Seniors)

° Cut off to sell tickets Thanksgiving; need to give final headcount to Libby

° Menu same

° No ripped jeans

° Trophies ordered

° Pickup once they are ready

° Need centerpieces- Missi

° Need three cakes, one for each session- Marque

° Need to ask Dave for permission to use his pictures during slide show for each session- need volunteer to put something together

° Current Headcount: including all players/board members/coaches/assistants



° 123 tickets sold

° 85 Micro/PeeWee- Total 137

° 35 Juniors- Total 91

° 35 Seniors- Total 67

Registration Coordinator Update - Kiki Bruscoe
° Nothing to report

Volunteer Coordinator - Cassie Laliberte
° Updated list of parents completed volunteer obligations sent to Tiff; Coach John made other deals with parents as 

well to fulfill volunteer obligations
° Need list in order to process volunteer deposits

Concessions Manager Update- Cassie Laliberte/Adam Palotti
° Adam & Cassie will go through concession to clean and do inventory
° Drinks left over in concessions will be brought to the end of year banquet
° Extra candy to sell
° All items stored in totes to go in shed along with grills

Fundraiser Update - Missi Lee
° Annual Fundraiser Update

° $21,000 profit, after prizes purchased

° Lots of feedback about it being fun this year; lots of parents competing with each other

° Would like to include parents in choice of prizes

° All large prizes have been distributed 

° D Teams won pizza party; looking for a place to host; Henry's pizza?

Equipment Manager Update- Jim Gottier
° Equipment/uniform return dates for football set

° Thursday 11/9: PeeWee at 6:30pm and Seniors at 7:00pm

° Monday 11/13: Micros at 6:30pm and Juniors at 7:00pm

° Need to order about 15 more lineman jerseys along with replacing senior jerseys sold this year

° Need to order shoulder pads & helmets for next season, about 20 per year; send helmets for re-conditioning

Game Day Coordinator Update - Derik Dumond
° Nothing to report

Webmaster Update - Melissa Dumond
° Post treasurer's report

Player Parent Rep - Adam Palotti
° Nothing to report

New Business
° Need to add a line to 2024 budget for cheer music, during 2024 budget discussion

° No video during comp, so don't need license for music (a big savings)

° 2023 music cost: A team $35; B, C, D team EACH $220

° Jerseys for 8th grader football; look into customized sweatshirts for 8th grade cheerleaders
° Get quote from Rainbow Graphic in Manchester

° Would like to do a giving tree at banquet or reach out to Sara H. for wish lists for the Herget kids
° Christmas party for board members at end of November; Saturday night at the Still; ? 12/2

Next Meeting: 12/13/2023 ~7:00 pm- Mcknight Community Room at Hall Memorial Library, Ellington

Cassie motions to adjourn, Adam 2nd, All in Favor

Meeting Adjourned - 21:34


